Maternity OB Vocabulary

Across
2. Required for normal respiratory function
3. Ability of a fetus to survive outside the mother
6. Method for calculating due date
11. 3 month period of pregnancy
13. Number of confirmed pregnancies
15. Female who has had +1 viable offspring
16. Happens after childbirth
18. The time after childbirth
19. Number of pregnancies reaching viability
20. Vaginal discharge with blood and mucus
21. Process of giving birth
23. Shortening of cervix
26. Umbilical wrapped around the neck
28. Very young infant
29. Period between 37-38 weeks
30. Test to determine if family is expanding

Down
1. Women with no pregnancies
4. Muscle relaxation that can lead to postpartum bleeding
5. Fine hair
7. High BP and protein in urine
8. Fertilized egg not in the uterus
9. Premature split of placenta
10. Excessive amniotic fluid
12. Women who has never given birth
14. Measurement of fluid
17. Amount of time for human development
19. Appearance of plant pattern in amniotic fluid
22. Incision of perineum
24. Breaking of water

Word Bank
Viability Neonate Gravida
Nuchal Cord Lochia Nulligravida
Surfactant Parity Fetus
Episiotomy ferning Hydramnios
Trimester effacement Naegele’ Rule
Gestation Postpartum abruptio placenta
Antepartum Preeclampsia Beta HCG
Lanugo Ectopic Pregnancy Amniotic Fluid Index